
THE TRUE WITNESAND' CATHOLU CHROINICLE..

how much the Britislh army bas been in ail modern
times mnade up of Irish' Catholic soldiers. Their
aourage and fidelity have never been denied by their
oficers of the Government of England. But in the
war wliich England was about to wage against the
rising liberties of this country, Lord fowe, who was
to Lake comnand, wrote to the British ninistry that
he "'disliked and could not depend on Irish Catholic
soídiers," and suîggested that German mercenary
troops sbould be employed,-and these German
mercenries turned out afterwards to be the far-famed
lessians.

Again: In raising German troops for the purpose
of crushing the liberties of tiis country in the war of
Independence, the agents of Great Britain on the
Continent complained of the obstacles that were
ihrown in their way, wliether in raising recruits, or in
forwarding them, and these dilficulties, it appears by
dispatches to the Governnent in London, were
ascribed to the intrigues and opposition of Catholics
in Gernany.

i think iat, on a review iof these evidences, there
is no just and candid American, pretendinîg to have
any adequate knowledge of (lie history of his oiw
country, who vili not agree withi me, that at the close
(f tlie irar the Catlîolics of this Inndi vere entitled,
in tleir own rigit, to lie civil and rligious imininitiii-
i lus lwhiclu are secured to then in common witi their
elow-citizens of allier denoiminations. by lie achieve-
nint oi ithe independence of the United States.
But there is anothuer ground in navor of a vast number
Of ithen, inuvlvinîg telicadditioial pielge of national
lotior.

t vill be recollected ithat, at the close of the
Frenchi war, Canada was ceded by France to Great
Britail. The Colonists took a great interest in that
war in whiclh Washington, still a yoith, distinguished
lhisclf. The issue ai the struggle has an immense
hearing on the early history of the IUnited States.
Fromzn ie Guir of St. Lawrence to the mouth of thte
M,1 is sissippi, by exploration of rivers andi0 lakes,includ-
ung eveîu Lake Superior, by acquaintance vith various
tribues, by nisionary posts, have settlements there,
forts, or soietlhing corresponding, in other. pices the
iFlenclh, stili Catlholies, hiad created before the law of
nations a valid title to the wiole of the Valley of the
Mississippi, if they had proved theiselves physically
capable of defending it.against the combined power
of England and lier Colonies, aided by Catholie
Spain. France proved:unequal to the etTort. Canada
Was ceded by the treaty of Paris, in 1763, to Eng-
land,-including ail the dependencies of Canada or of
New France in Nortb America.

Now, the rights.of property and of religion were
secured to ail the inhabitants of hie territory ceded
in 1763 by France to England. The title to all the
claims o France west of the Alleglhanies, which
passed to England by treaty, became vested in the
iUnited States at the close of the American war,
and this country was bounid in honor to respect the
dlause wrhi chiad secured the rights Of property and
religion to thi inlabitapts. Again,Lousiana was ac-
qired- directly froim France by pirchasc, subject to
lie samîîe condition. Florida was bouglht from Spain,

w'ithin y iiiy own recollection. Texas, at a period
more recent still, and now, last OF all, New Mexico,
and the goldeîn regions of California, have been ac-
quircd by treaty, and added to the national demain.
lit ailtthese territories and states, the.riglhts of pro-
perny. and religion liave been guaranteed to the in-
habitants ; and now, at titis late day, are the ancient,
Or even the new, Catholic inhabitants of sichi towns
as Kaskaskia, Vincennes, St. Louis, on the Wabash
an l Mississippi,-Natchez, Mobile, St. Augustine,
No leoanîs in Louiisiana, Santa Fe, in New Mex-
ico, or San Francisco, Santa Barbara, and Monte-
rey, in California,-in despite of treaties, (and the
hest tr'eaty o al, the American Constitution) to be
laid Iliat this is a Protestant country?-with the
soothing assurance, however, that thiey need not be
alarmned, that Protestantismi8 is only another naine for
liberty of conscience and universal toleration, and
iat of its bonty, and under its benignu and exube-
rant benîevoleûce, they are and shall be permitted to
cnjoy thenseh-es, to own and manage their property,
and to practise their religion, just the saine as if they
were entitled to equality of rank as fellow-citizens !
Why,..if Iknow any thing of the Amerian charac-
ter, the enilighitenedl portion of the Protestant ininid
of this country vould feel as indignant as the Ca-
tiholies the.muîse-lvs could feel, at thet itterance of
'.uch pretensions. And yet they are ail included in
fat one.nijuîst and unhallowed assumption that this
is a Protestant country, in whicli Catholics are per-
mittel to live by the grtuity o Protestant toleration.

Let us nom go back ta the period whichi preceded
the Ilevolution, whîilst these States vere asyet in the
condition of.British Colonies. I need hardly recall
to your recollection that of the liree primitive Colo-
iies, one, that of Maryland, was Catholie. 1'That of
Vir'ginia as first founded pernanently in 1607, Mas-
schîusetts Colony in 1620, and that of Maryland in
1634.. i wiliinot speak o the other Colonies,because
3 do not regard themn as liinitivc, but only as inci-
dentai of-shooats, springing up ut a distance, anti
oftenltimes' gro.winug ont ai a local necessity' for a
departure af saine fr'om lte dwelIing place ai their
former fi'ends. 'fli Virginians; ifIi have not miusun-
derstooddtheir ch.racter anti history, were highi-mindi-
cid, ciuialros,-disposed toa cultivat, andi rea lise
theirt ideal ai Englishsgentlemeon, eveu in thue ildter-
n ess. They' wero aristoeratic ini tir feelinîgs, andi
lhe>' couîld hardiy. have been otherwise . -They' were
<"e favoredi sans ai' Englaiul an. these shorts, as re-
gndedl hotu Churchl and Staie.

Very' different, ùnxmany respects -were the Pilgrim
Fâthers ai Piymnouth. 'Bath Colonies ivere cf' the
same national stock and -originu, but tht carly inhabi-
tants af bothb-ad been brouglht up underntle influeïice
of systemns anti associatioas quite antagornistic ta eatit
alier. 3 amn sorry, <o. hay;that. Catholiçs more ·nQt
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favorites with either. They weè-'C iegarded by both
with feelings, if I can use seu' an expression, of
intense dislike,-whlilst neither the 'inhabitants of
Virginia, nor those of Massachusetts, were, by any
means, over tolerant to each other. The Puritans
were carnest men. Thi i is not the place or time to
speak of their religious doctrines. But wrhiether they
were safé guides in 'f hology or not, that they were
sinceré, I have no-doubt. Now nextto truth, in ail
cases, sincerity lias the first and strongest claim to
the respect and abtinot veneration of the human.mind.
Not only were they earnest and sincere, but there
was no double man anong then. Whatever they
seemed to be, that they were, neithuer more nor less.
In the transcendentalisn of some of theé'n iescendants,
in our day, the whole of the law and the prophets bas
been r.educed to the sunimary of a lprase, which
implies that each onc shtouldI "act out his mon indi-
vidual inward life;" and this is tlhe precise lire of
whici thir pilgrimiu fathers lad left themu the practical

or plurality of outward phases, each purporting, ac-
cording to the exigencies of interested expedueiiey, to
be the uînifomn tyvpe ciuf his interior individual lif.-
They had suffered muuch froim persecution.on account
(if tcei religion, and iley did not dee nit extravagant
to claimu, in the wiildern-iiess at lead, thic privilege Of
being united, ani undisturbed in their vorship by lue
inroads of sectarians, and of doctrines at variance
twith their oun. 'Tlicylial arrived idil the rigors of
winter ; they were welcomei only by ire, rocks, wild
forests, and the probable iostility f inidianu' tribes.
The reception was cold, indeed ; but, in heir minds,
not more so than their expulsion froua thcer native
land, for suicl ithey. considered it, had been cruel.
The convictions of their conscience, on account of
vhîich ail tlis haile been'brought uponihema, anti oui
accotunt of which they hmati rejoiciig!y submitted to
the iardships of their position, were such that their
very sifTerings servetd but to render tieir religion
more and.more dea ta themu. They cierished tteir
religion above ail things ; and, with a view to trans-
tit it unaitered to thneir posterity, they conceived liat
they did lthers no vrong b>' excInumling ail Oier
creeds, and the votaries of themr froin their own
remote, quiet, and united community'. 'hey ha lno
objection that othuers siould cnjoyliberty oficonscience.
but it. mas not to b in their Colony. They jiged
tliat those others, if ti'ey vishel liberty o conscience,
mighit imitate their exaiple, and fînd for themselves a
Plyuth rock in soue other bay. If any.preacher
of new doctrine rose anong themu, they did not deien
it either unjust or oppressive to requirue thata lic siotuldi
fmd or found a congregation for inself someuwhnere
beyond tlieir borders. Wheiver would judge justly
at-impartial' iof their subsequent legislation- ii mat-
ters of reuigion, shoud, in my opinion, regard i fron
this a priori point of view.

Next to religion, they prised educatiotu. If their
lot !ad been c-ast in some pleasant place of thet vatiey
of the Mississippi, they vould have sown weat, and
oducated their children.; but as it was, they edtucâtèd
thteir children and planted viatever amight growanîd
ripen on that scanty soâuiith which capricious nature
laid tricked off and disguised the granite beds beneath.
Other Colonies woutld have brought up sone O the
people to the school ; they, if I may be allomed so to
express it, iet down the school to all the people, not
doubting but, by doing so, tht people and the scool
would rise o? themselves. The consequence hasbeen
that education has become, among their descendants,
a donestic inheritance,transmitted carefully from one
geieration to another. It bas become one of the
characteristics of New England, and a nobler one she
need not desire. ler sons liane gone forth toevery
portion of this vidtely extended and free empire; and
owing to their advantage of education they are gene-
rally sure to succeed, and often excel, in whatever
business or profession of life they adopt. Owintg to
the same cause, the influence which they have exer-
cised over the general mind of the country, las been
felt and acknowledged on every side. And if this l
due first to their common schools, and next to their
colleges,-and if tbey are indebted for tieir'commion
schools to their Pilgrim ancestors, it does them credit
thlat, with filial reverence, they keep fronu year to year
the annual celebration of their forefathers' day. But
it never occurred to the comnon schools that a tine
shoulti arrive, when, under the plea of shutting out
sectarianisin, Christianity itself should bc excluded
fronu popular etducanion.

On the contrary, with thair forefathers,the church
and the school were regarded as nmutuually necessar
to each other, and- not to be separated. Tine, I
fear, will show that the systemn, the experiment of
divoracing. religion from education, in the conunon
sebools, Vill be attended with iar less benofit both to
pupils andto the country, than that the system which
was sanctioned by the colonists ofn Massachusetts.

IF partiality- lias somnetimes portrayed the public
character, wluether of the primitive Virginuians, or of
the Plymouth pilgrimas, in colors brighter, that is
more glaring, titan truth, prejudice ias seidoun failed
to folloiw anti supply the shading wvith a darker hue
than truth .cn marrant.

-Anti now ai the othern primaitive colon>', Cathoalic
Maryiand,wivh shall I su>' Tht portrait ai the
Maryhandl colon>' bas alsa been taken b>' muany' art its,
aud tue uual resemublance of tht copies is ver>'
remarkable. Tht pietune ls not over briuliant, huit It
is v'ery fuir. ihs light is -so little exaggeratedi, Iluat
prejndice itself lias neyer rentureti to profane thue
canv'as with a single tint ai atditional slîadig.-I
wili present ta you as drawmn b>' the impartial peut ai
a Protestant historia, a native ai Newn Englanti b>'
thé by, ai whbose reputatian she antidu iathewoecoùntry
may' moelu e proui-I unean thet-Hon. Gèorge Ban-
croit; Qi caurse, I shahl invite -yaur attention ta
thiose features whîich show hit:if civil, butetspecially
t-el igiòuis, liberty lue a dear and justi>' cherishied pïi-
vilege ai lthe: Aniia peopIée the palm ai' ha;viag

ben he first ta preach and practice it is due'beyond ''he groanile mar l ijg
ail controversy, to-the Catholic colony of Maryland. is, that amidst so many religions, c s eoriant o
The history of tiueihole huinan race had furnishued liable to-be- biassed by he prejudices of youh ha
thiem.with.no previfous example fror which they couldinfluence of associations, and partialities in favr th

copy, aithoughu Catholi Poland hald extended a rmark anid I bink trhere eanyeteaî trulh bin be
mensure of toleration to certain Protestants of Ger- rie, when a histurian writes frcelt cannot be a-
man, which had been denied them by their aown fessors.uf an opposite creed, or in faoft thaise pm.
bretliren in tieir country.. belong.o huiovn, to receive his staternentse wnoa

George Calvert, kiiown as Lord Baltimore, was gospel, but for whatthey are worti. But whenuallii-
the projector Of the Catholic colony of Maryland, trioan waies favorabl. th ose professing an o
altlhuguri1h itrwas actually settlei under the leadership religion t his ow'n, t is statements are tlleufi.ea lapmn' bohi shai-tet b>, or valuntaril>' Offeredta
of his brother, Leonard.Calvert, Ibwho," says Ban- thtnmajesty i truth. As y oprejolceor Paria'ty
crot,1" together w'ith about two hundred peope, Most M Bnroft s amite y ail tr ho or p n
o them Roman Cathiolie gentlemen and their ser- stBi lue is a Protestant, and on this acount ivants, sailéd for tie Potanac early in 1634? Their that yoa should hear bis lestimony 'in regard tu1he

ianing is described as Iaving taken place. on the Catholic Colony.af:Mary1and, expressed i uthe
27tb of March. On-the spot on wiich they landed far mare classical and elegant tlhan any I could eul-
and in their irst humble viflage.-of St. Mary's, the 1Poy· .
historian tgoes -on ta state that-" lthere religious m:ri hat rclaime a for R oiial andPe iota,
liberty fouunil a home, its only home in the Vide ivorld." aud, perhaps, allier States, on the score o a
Representative governnent% vas indissolubly connec ted proleained religions freedonm ; but the Catholc. sciith the fiuidamental charter, and it-was especially Maryland, by priarity oftine, have boune awvayh o
provided, that the authority of the absolute proprie- prize, and i lis but justice to say,
tary shoukdnot extend ta the life, freehold, on estate -- "ferai, qui mnuit, pahlam,,"
of any enmignant. 'lie cbaracter of Lord flaltimore But it was not in Maryland alonle <bat the Catho
is descrnbed by hIle historian in the following termins: iI the early' history of Ite Colonies, gave iroOfl Cal vert, deserves ta be rauîked amonga ie umost i1hleir levotednness ta the priniciple of ei vilrni riiou,
wiise and benevolent lawgiver-s of all ages. lie was liberi. 'The State archives of New York furiîisi.the first iin tihe litory of ilte Ciristian Vorlul ta seek timonies in this respect, lot iess honorable than a
for reigions socerity and peace by the practice of of' Marlaunud.
justice, and nl by tht exrcise ai power; ta plain lie li 1609 ie North River kissed, for lthe first îinntesLablislhncnît of popular institutions w'itli ite eiijty- the prow o? a Eurapeanu vessel ; ainid the galhlark
ment of liberty of coscience ; to advance flic career acknowledged, as the way of sliips is, the affeione
of civiisation by recogiising the righttul equality o welcmte, iiI te deep fnurows wlieh she pIlouglhcel Up,
ail Christiin sects. h'fic asylum of Papisus was le for lue first lime als. oi the tlranii suntace of
spot, where, in a remote corner of the vold, on the beautifui river. But these soo 1disappeared. For iu
banks o rivers whiclh, as yet, had hardIly been ux- is the propty of water, wtetlier by river, (r akbe, or
plored, the umild forbearance of a prolrielary adoptei sea, or ocean,-ns if inîendîîed t be a natrai y'ibîMreligios freedaom as Ite basis of the siaie," of truc elariy andi true friendship amig inien,-i

-le gues on further to renark, taI at luai period renier Ilie appropriate gervie tho those who require it.
" every oiher country ni the word hild perseeuiiiig antid than genercusly blt ont every recordiel acn oirni
laws ; 1 Viii not,'-such was the oathit outhe Governor of Ilte favor colnferred. 'Tle caiai of ihalient Sipi),1ihcf Ma«ryIand,-' i vill net, by myself or any oiler, di- name of which I forget., was au Englishani, in Ill
rect:y or indirectly, nolest any persoi professinig ta service of thie Dutuhi govenrnent. Fis onn amne, I
believe il Jesas Chris, fur or in respect ai religion ?' need hardly tel you, vas Henry FIdson.
Under the inild inislilutiois and muniicence oi Balti- Frou tulis begiinuîuig resulted, a a lailer period of our
more, the dreary vilderness sooin bloorned with hIle huisitory, Fort Manliattan, next New Amsterdara uctec
swarming life and activity of ipiosperouis settlentnis ; Ie Provirnce f New Netherlants: now, however, il
Ilie Romani Catholics, whoua were oppressed by the laws City and Siate of New York. 'ihe Colny of? New
of Etgland, were sure to finl a peaceful asylun in Amasierdan and Nev Ntherlanitis liad been ini ei-
te quiet liarbor of the Chesapeake ; atni there, tou, once, under tle sway of a Protestact g'overiinmeln, funi

Protestanuts ere shelteredi agaimst Protestant intoler- Ihat timte til 1683; and as yet, stranuge as it rny uscounl
ance." cii the ears of my auditury, iot a sinigLe ray of liberty,

The Colonial Assembly incorporateiduthe saune prin- as v unilderstand it, had dawned on tlie iiabitanîts cf
cipies in their acts and legislation. New Netierlands. This is queer, if as is soietines

" 'And vhereas the enforcing ni the conscience ii assuimed, ali liberty nust necessarily comne frurn:Pre-
maiters of eliion'-such was hlie sublime tenoar of testantism. If so, 'why had the Protestain govn01ermeit
the sttutte- hmath lfreqnently faillen out to be of dan- ofi iollanti eift ils Protestait subjects here so houdes-
gerous consequence in those commonwealtis where titute of wlhat wie nowcall their civili and -telgi
it has been practised, and for the more quiet and rights?
peaceful governmeianti fIhis proviuce, and lue belier 'Th English olo po.session of the province in166-1,
ta preserve mutuai love and amity amonng the ilnhabi- -ai lte territory extending fron the banks ofth!
tatnts, n person witliii hils pravice, professinig t Caouinecticut to those of thte Delaware, was eramed by
blieve in esus Christ, shal be any ways troubledi, Cliales the Second n is brother James, i e iof
molested,.ot discountenancet for his or hler religion, York and Albany.. Ia 1673, the authority of Ilonllnd
in the fre exercisa ulhereof." lie addts:- vas once more <etuporarily establishcd i but ai thi

piMaryland, at tuat day, was uisurpassel for hap- glose of the war in the following year, the province
piness andliberty. Conscience was wit hout restrairt; was finally restoied to Eigland. The DiPint of Yùrk
a mit aund liberal proprietary cncededi eveny measura took cul u ne paent. l ma a Catholie, and a!-
which the welfar of the colony required ; domestic tiougigh e schoal books say he vas a yrnt, still it i£
union, a happy concert betweeni ail the branches of a fact of hitory, thut to hlim the iinhabitanits of New
government, aux increasiigu emig'ratioin, a prodîuctive Neiherlands, wyhethur Dutch or Eiig-lish were indebied
commerce, a fertile soif, whichi Ileaven had richly for their fira possession and exeraisc of civil aid reli-
favored wi liirivers and deep bays, united ta perfect ginus liberty.
the ascerne and colonial felicity and conttneui. EvaI " lT'e Dukte of York," says e historianu whom 1
intent on advaicing 'lue inîteres[s of his coloiy, Lord have alread y sa offten quoted, "lwas at the samtlime
Baltimore invited the Puritans of MassachusetIs o Iiaolitcid by <ose about him ho sell the lerritory. III
ermigrate ta Maryland, offering theunmlands and privi- denanded the advice of one w ho alvays advisel
leges, 'and lreu liberty of reilion ;' but Gibbons, ta honiestly ; and no sooner had the father of Peuttsylî-
Vhom t te had f;orvarded acoirummission, was 'sa whollyi nia, after a visit a uNew York, transmitted 'un ac'cuct
tulorei utlue New England disciplinie,' that le awould of the reforms which the province reque, tian,

lot aivanuce tlue ivisies of the Irish peer ; and the without delay, Thonmas Dorguan, a Papist, came over
people,whosubsequently refused Jamaicaaid Ireland, as govenor, wcith inslructions to conuoke a free frgisla-
were net now tenited t idesert the bay of Massachu- -ure."
seths fer the Chesapeak." He continues:- 1 "At last," Bancroft goes on ta say, "after Iar.g

c- But the design of the law of Maryland- was ui- eflort, on the seventeenuthl day of October, 1683, about
doubtedly ta proteet freedom of conscience ; and sone seventy years after Maniattan was first ocn-piel.
years after it liad been confirmued, the apologist of about thirtyyeanrs aller the demand of the popular col-
Lord Baltiiore could assert, thal his government, la vention bylhe Dutcli, the representatives of Ie lenple
confrmityi ith lis strict and repetect injunctions, had met i assembly, and thir self-establisihed 'lerr
never given disturbance to any persa uin Maryland fo oF LiBurriE' gave New York a place by the ide of
natter ai religion ; that he colouists nijoyd l'reedom Virginia and 'Ma acus."

of cocisenice, not less than freedom f i person and "'Supreme legislative power'-such was ils dec'a-
esiate, as am cy as everany >'eople in any place f ration--' siall for ever be and reside la thu UOi'.1r,
he world. The di-franchised neuds ai preiaey from council and peuple, met in genueral assemnibly. lvery

Massacusetts, and the Paritais fromn Virguiia. w'ere freeholer and freeman shall voe for nepresentaii
velcoimed to equal liberty of conscience anl political withuiit restraint. No freenan shalh suffer but bv
rights in the Roman Catiolia province af Mary!atnI." judlgment of hiis peers; atl aIl trials shaill beh bya«ny

By ail this i would seeim thatI tI provision of the of twelvea min. NO ta% shali be assessed, on Uf
Federal Constitution, securing uiversai freedorm of pretence whaiever, but by the conseit of the aussemnubl

religion, corresponds, or might be regarded as havic Naoseaman or sohher shall be quartered onlthe m
been almst literally copied fron tlie provision of thU ihauts against their wli. No martial law shall tSi

charter and stahutes otthe Catholic Colony of Miry- erson, professing iaith iGod, by Jesus .CIIsi,
land, proclainmed and acted upoL by then une hutidred al ut any time ho any ways disqueted or queuo
and forty years before the \an of iidepenilence. ed for aiyt> difference of opinion.
Hence, I sunit lthaI the Cathoîlics of Ie Unlit I kno ntualot how it has happened that, la troatine
States, not only by. what ias occurrei silice, but by this subject, haid hardly laiunched iny slender d6.
their preseance and their principles, andtheir ractice, wten I foundith heuaing up sntreari, in:stead Of gliing
front the earlies. colonial imes, are entitled in thieir getlyV d n Vixthe cuiron iofIhatorical ovent1s. lut now
owi right ta a full participation o ail the privileges, I uai-div regret ils caprice. I comnmeiced witi tIh
wvhethuer civil or religious, which have been acqned . inating iofaur fig fron te battloneits of Meir-
by this country in the progress of her lhistory. I have :tliat is, I began at the nd, and, no dibt, it il lie
'seeui it. stated iii writing, that iltmay eveut occur ta regarded as altogether in keeping, tt I sa ihould enda
some one in this assembly, that <ha Catholies adti no the begiiining. But the events are the samie, ne anit-
merit lu titis, inasmuchn as tint> meut tua weuk andt tan ter undqrwrhioh order af chranology thtey are concside'
mîtch afralid ta have achte therwmise. Suchi an obser- ed. That litte skiff, if I ma>' be allowedi to etid
ration is mare damnaginug ta thme chiaracier ai thea other the ignure for a moment, bas situa meiidu lth a? .
toa Protesant Colonuies thant ta that ofMarylandu. For .certain prejudice wrbich talla itself hîistory, has aver-
if Pratestantism be that liberal, generous, anti tolerant came successfully even the rapiuds ai thxe adverse tilt
system .whlih we bear so muchu ai, why' shoauld the ! -anti nowv haing reachedi, or approxitetht tua~
Catholics of Marylatnd hiane been afralid ai <hein quil wvaters ai oarlier times,, I cuan cide its ouuina
neighbors? ? Tic objection is sevene, almost sareustia, 'courso, wvith gentle anti reereative jabor, ta theC VerY
in relatiaon ta Protestantism. But iit bue saiti that the welil-spinmgs af Aumerican history..-
Colony' ai Maryanduu was wveak, ns compared -with JHaving glaned at -tht periodi subsequeflft ho the2
either ai tha othuers ;--- *iIl iet that pass, «Ith. tint atdoptiont ai aur Fedlerai. Cônstitution-at the ciroUm-
abservation, taha iohiât motiva can; be-asoribotd shanca ai its'formatin-at those af the Amercafn-wr
for thein proilaiminîg- reeio.oecniensce, Ithen 1, ofiindepe'ndekòe,niih bli precededi-at those ofitbo
for on1e, do nat regret iteir weaknîess ; -for 5 perbapa, if ehfrlier Càlônhiés,eèpèecially afithe tiret prniive ones.
the>' bail been strong, theys m'ight havea beenu temptedl Virginia, Massachxuretts anti -Mary>lalnd-. noe. aP
to emulate anti înitate tha exampleali ther oloniai proach: a p'eriod -;anterior to tht Caoluhies:thOrmelreît
neighubors. namely', thea periodi of- discoveries. la this pertnoa 1

it bas been remarked by' a modern writer, that for or nearly' ail, tsa.Catholio.. . Fromu. t furst disoenVry
lte last three huuned years, wmt is comumonly called of thle country lu 1492,until the tiare ai the settletnt."
hietöry wouldl scem ta o e anspiraay against îtuth., cf thîe"fi stpprmnanent .Cpldny ~t Jameistownlr rirgiuni


